Crayfish feeding responses to zebra mussels depend on microorganisms and learning.
Three species of crayfish (Orconectes virilis, O. rusticus, andCambarus robustus) were tested for feeding responses to potential food odors from mollusks (either zebra mussels,Dreissena polymorpha, or native gastropods). In all three crayfish species, feeding responses to odor cues were shown only by individuals experienced with feeding on a prey type. Individuals exposed to just the smell of prey organisms did not show feeding responses, indicating the role of associative learning in diet breadth. Establishment of a learned association took more than one feeding experience but once established lasted more than three weeks. When microbial enzymatic degradation of food protein was eliminated, either by UV radiation or microfiltration, feeding responses were eliminated even for crayfish experienced with a prey type.